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PLANTING STRATEGY

General
The proposed planting scheme at Pall Mall is intended to provide the following
functions and aesthetic qualities;

- To enhance biodiversity: A variety of species and planting types broadly
increasing the number of species in the area.

- To provide visual amenity: Tree and shrub planting will provide seasonal
variety and interest.

- To respond to varying site conditions: Tree and plant species have been
selected to tolerate specific sun and shade patterns across the site.

Tree planting
Objective:  Tree planting will be characteristic of the development, framing key

views and introducing vertical form into the space.  Larger trees will be visible

from the external envelope of the site, contributing to a generally greener

environment for all.

Planting Structure: Mix of flowering, deciduous and evergreen species in clear and

multi-stem forms.

Proposed trees in soft and hard landscape

400mm topsoil, 600mm subsoil, 200mm clean stone layer wrapped in geotextile

membrane, underground guying system.  Evergreen trees triple-staked above

ground.

If installed outside of planting season, rootball stock lifted and airpot grown

for min. 1 growing season.

Proposed Hedge
Evergreen hedge, 5 litre pots planted in double staggered rows at minimum 5 per

linear metre; 300mm top soil and 300mm porous sub-soil with 50mm bark mulch

Lawns
Objective:  To create a green environment with amenity space that can be utilised

by users for leisure activities.

Planting Structure: Lindum LT3 Ryegreen or similar approved

Proposed lawn over min. 150mm topsoil

Proposed ornamental shrub planting
Objective:  To create a biodiverse area of planting attractive to pollinating insects

and birds and to create a verdant and attractive setting for residents and visitors

to the site, comprising a combination of year-round evergreen planting with bursts

of seasonal texture and colour.

Planting Structure: Mix of ornamental shrub and herbaceous plants. Evergreen

ferns, shrubs and grasses will provide a green foil within which herbaceous and

bulb species will provide seasonal interest. All shrub and herbaceous planting to

be specified at a minimum size of 2-5 litre pots planted at a minimum density of

7 /m², subject to detailed design

Mixed shrub, herbaceous and grass species planted at minimum 5/m² in 300mm

top soil and 300mm porous sub-soil with 50mm bark mulch

Indicative Ornamental Planting Species List:
Aquilegia vulgaris var. stellata 'White Barlow'
Achillea ptarmica
Brachyglottis (dunedin group) 'Sunshine'
Calendula officinalis
Centaurea nigra
Carex evergold
Deschampsia cespitosa
Digitalis purpurea f. albiflora
Echinacea pallida
Epimedium × warleyense
Euphorbia amygdaloides var. robbiae
Gaura lindheimeri
Geranium macrorrhizum 'White-Ness'
Hebe rakaiensis
Helleborus x sahinii 'Winter Bells'
Hosta 'Halcyon'
Kniphofia 'Tawny King'
Lavendndula angustifolia
Pachysandra terminalis
Polystichum 'setiferum'
Rudbekia subtomentosa
Sarcococca confusa
Salvia x sylvestris 'Mainacht'
Stachys byzantine 'Big Ears'
Stipa tenuissima
Stokesia laevis
Tellima grandiflora

Latin Name Clear Stem Height Girth / Form Root Cond. Support

Quercus palustris 2.2m 8m 60-70cm RB Underground
guyed

Amelanchier lamarckii Brushed up to
1m 8m

Multi-stem
min 3/5 stems

from base
RB Underground

guyed

Carpinus betulus Frans
Fontaine 2.2m 6m 25-30cm RB Underground

guyed

Cornus mas Brushed up to
1m 6m

Multi-stem
min 3/5 stems

from base
RB Underground

guyed

Betula ermanii 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Gleditsia triacanthos 2.2m 6m 30-35cm RB Underground
guyed

Pinus nigra Austriaca 2.2m 6m 25-30cm RB Underground
guyed

Prunus serrula 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Prunus × subhirtella
'Autumnalis Rosea' 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground

guyed

Betula utilis jaquemontii Brushed up to
1m 4m

Multi-stem
min 3/5 stems

from base
RB Underground

guyed

Pyrus calleryana
chanticleer 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground

guyed

Betula pendula 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Acer campestre 2.2m 8m 50-60cm RB Underground
guyed

Magnolia kobus 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Magnolia x loebneri
'Leonard Messel' 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground

guyed

Cercidiphyllum japonica 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Juglans regia 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Sorbus aucuparia Brushed up to
1m 4m

Multi-stem
min 3/5 stems

from base
RB Underground

guyed

Prunus avium 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

Sorbus aria 'Lutescens' 2.2m 6m 20-25cm RB Underground
guyed

0m 5m 10m

Tellima grandiflora
Tiarella 'Spring Symphony'
Verbena bonariensis

Indicative Hedge Species
Ilex crenata
Sarcococca hookeriana 'Winter Gem'
Viburnum tinus 'Eve Price'

Indicative Bulb mix
Allium hollandicum
Crocus speciosus
Crocus speciosus 'Albus'
Galanthus nivalis
Hyacinthoides non-scripta*
Narcissus spp.

*inclusion of native bluebells in line with Mersyside Biodiversity Acton Plan
guidance

Notes
1. All dimensions in mm, unless otherwise stated.
2. Scaling from drawing if printed incorrectly may lead to

errors.
3. All information outside red line boundary shown for

contextual purpose only.
4. All hatch patterns are indicative only unless stated

otherwise.
5. This drawing is to be read in conjunction with the

following re-form landscape architecture
documentation:
RFM-XX-00-DR-L-0001 Pall Mall Illustrative Layout Plan
AND all relevant documentation from the design team

6. Any discrepancies in the design information are to be
brought to the attention of re-form landscape
architecture, in writing, prior to commencement of
construction works.

7. Refer to other consultants' drawings and specifications
for the following design information:
· Foundation details
· Base course and/or sub bases design & specification
· Waterproofing of any element
· Levels & Drainage design and infrastructure
· Lighting and ducting
· Existing & proposed utilities

8. To be read in conjunction with the arboriculturalist's      
report and recommendations.

9. Any works undertaken to trees or within the root
protection areas should be compliant with BS 5837
including but not limited to;
· Hand dig only within root protection areas
· Compliant tree protective fencing
· Appropriate surfacing where hard landscape

materials are within root protection areas
· All existing trees to be assessed and managed

professionally on a regular basis for deadwood,
disease or malformation
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